
it rs-- not too much to say
SINCE ALL,

mi m& mi
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

Vic Professcfr IVtxxVs Hair Restorative
Will preserve- - infallibly, the growth and

roor oi wie Hair, n Suscu ivvo or three time;
u week, to any imaginable age. Perfectly
restore the grnv, covrr the bald with nature
own ornament, the hair: make it more soft
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve the
calp tree from all disease to the greatest age.

fetaSesmnn, Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Cler
yyiihjti, Professional men nnd Genllcmc:
and Ladies of all classes, all over the world
bear testimony that we do not say ton much
in I:i t tir. lti'.nl llip fn imviuir. :iiiU iuii"0:

JIickouy Giiovk, St. Charles Co. Mo
November 19, 1607.

Prof. 0. J. Wood Dear Sir: Some lime
Inst summer vc were induced to use some o
your Hair ResJorative and its effect were so
wonderful, we feel it our duly to you and the
afflicted, to report it.

Our little son's head for some time had
been perfectly covered with sores, and some
called it scald head. The hair almost en
tirely came off in consequence, when a friend,
seeing- Ins sunennes, advised us to use your
Restorative, we did so with little hope of suc-
cess, hut to our surprise, and that of all our
friends, a very few applications removed the
disease entirely, and a new and luxuriant
crop of hair soon started out, and wc can now
say that our boy has as healthy a scalp, and
ns luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child.
We can, therefore, and do hereby, recom-
mend your Restorative, as a perfect remedy
or all diseases of the scalp and hair. We

ara yours respectfully,
GEO. W. HIGGINBOTHAN,
SARAH A. IHGGINBOTHAM.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir: My hair had, for
several years, been becoming prematurely

niy. Accompanied by a harshness which ren-
dered the constant application of oil necessa-
ry in dressing it. When I commenced us-

ing your Hair Re.-torati- ve about two months
ayo it was in that condition; and having con-

tinued its use till withm the last three weeks,
it has turned to its natural color, and assumed
a softness and lustre greatly to be preferred
to those produced by the application of oils
or any other preparation I huve ever used.
I regard it as.in indispensable article for eve-
ry lady's toilet, whether to be used as a Hair
Kcsfontive or for the simple purpose of dress-
ing or beautifying the hair. Yon have per-
mission to refer to me all who entertain any
doubt of its perform in r all that is claimed lor
rt MRS. C. SYMONDS,
Cincinnati, O. Feb. 10, 1S57 1 14, 3d si.

Wellington, Mo. Dec. 5, 1?57.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir: By the advice of

n friend of mine, who had been using your
Hair Restorative, I was induced to try it. 1

hail the fever, some time last May, and near-
ly every huir in my head came out. Now
my hair Inrs come in a great deal thicker
than ever it was. Nothing but a duty and
sympathy that 1 feel to communicate to oth-
ers who are afflicted as I hr.ve been, would
induce me to give this public acknowledge-
ment of the benefit I have received from 'Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative. Yours respectful-
ly, A. R. JACOBS.

The Restorative is pul up in bottles of three
sizes, viz: large, medium, and the
small holds a pint, and retails for one dol
lar per bottle; the medium holds at least --2(

per cent more in proportion thun the small
renins jr iwouonars per pottle: me large
holds a qutrt,4(i per cent, mere in proportion
nnd retqils for .j a botiJe.

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, JNcw York, (in the great N. Y
Wire Railing Establishment,) and 111 Mar
ket St., bU Lotus, Jo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Uoods Lfculers. Oct. 1, 1853. 3m

PHOTCGBAHS
In every Style of the Art

L. T. Tew takes this nictbod to inform
tho inhabitants of this Town and vicinity
Hut having procured a new lustrumeii
expressly for the purpose, is now pre
pared to take all the latest styles of Type
coruMnsng all the newest improvements o

AmbrfjliflKS, Mclaionotype, Photngrajjlis,
isicioiypes

fct his old Room near the Court House, in
a style unsurpassed. From his Ions expe
rince as uu Artist acknowledges no su
perior.

loose wishing cood LikeneFscs of
themselves or friends, aie invited to call
and examine specimens. No charge made
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Scpt 10, 165S.-t- f.

LOTTERIES.
THE LOTTERIES OF

W005, KDDY & CO.
4re chartered by the States of Delaware and
Georgia, and have sworn commissioners an
jMiinted to superintend their drawings, and
certify that everything connected with the
Hume is done in a strictly honorable manner.
They offer to the public a fair opportunity
for investment, the interests of parties at a
distance being as well protected as though
they were present. The Managers would
rcppccllilly:aH attention to the fact, that all
persons have a legal right to send orders for
tickets to Delaware or to Georgia.ae the Lot-
teries of Wood, Eddy & Co. are authorized
by the Legislature of either State.

A Lottery will be drawn crery day nt .Wil-
mington, Delaware, and al,o at Augusta, Ga.
All orders received being filled in Ihe draw-ing.ne- xt .1

lo take place after sume comes to
hand.

Whole tickets are 810; halves, 65; and
Quarters 2.51).

No ticket s'orit unless the monev accom
panies the order. Prizes vary from

20 lo $50,000.
Every prize is drawn, and the result

drawing forwarded to. all purchasers.
07" A Circular showing the plan of the

joiienes win oe sent to any one desirous o
receiving it.

All communications strictly confidential.
Write vour address plainly, and direct to

WOOD, EDDY & CO., ju
Wilmington. Delaware, uig

Or to WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
- Aniridia, Geonrin:

All letters .tbjour address will be promptly
acknowledged and prizes cashed without
delay.

iYof io to Corcespoistloiiis.
Those who prefer not sending money by

mail, can use The Adams Express Gompa-pan- y,

whereby money for Tickets, in sums
ot I en Dollars, and upwards, can bo sent us
at our risk and expense, from any city or
town where they have an office. The mon-
ey and order must be enclosed in a "Govern-
ment Post Office Stamped Envelope,'' or tho
Express Company cannot receive them.

,Jn. C, 1350t

THE GREATEST

ISCOTOY

MR. KENNEDY, of itoxbury. has dis
rowrcd iu one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM TUB .

Worst Scrunfula tiuivn to a common Pimple.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs
ing sore mouth

One to ihiee bottles win cure tlie worst
kind of pimples on the lace.

Two or three bottles will clear the system
of biles.

wo bottles are warranted to cure the
worst canker in the stomach- - -

Three oi five bottles arc warranted to
cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.

One or two bottles are warranted to cure
all humor in the eves.

ivo bottles are warranted to cure run
ning of the ears and blotches among the
lair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
onupi and running nlceis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of
the skin.

Two or three buttles are warranted tu
cure the worst kind of iinj'wonn

Two orthree bottler are warranted to euro
the most desperate rase of rheumatism.

Three to lour bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles wjll cure the worst
ease of sciofula.

One to three hollies are warranted to cure
le worst rase of dyspepsia I know fromihe
xperience of thousants lhal it has, caused

by a canker in the stomach.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure

sick headache.
One to two bottles are warranted to regu- -

ate a costive Mate of the bowels.
One to two bottles will reguiatc all de- -

rangement of the kidneys.
Foui to six boiiles have cured the worst

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

rase of piles; a relief is always experienred
hat a mercy lo get relief in such an ex

crueialing disease!
Since its first discovory, 1 have irom time

to lime added various other herbs to it : oi
.n t. la I

one ot them, Hippocrates, the rather oi
Medicine, says: "It is an herb of Jubuer,
and in the sign Leo.

It openeth obstructions of the liver, gall
and spleen : it is an especial friend to the
iver, worth all other herbs put together

coolinij il when too hot, and warmui!' n
when too cold.

"It rrealeth an appetite, cureth all gone
and sinking feelings in the pil ol the stom-
ach, easeth all pains and stitches in the side.

"It cuieth the jaundice, by opening the
Hall, and restoreth the native color of the
body.

"It expels all raw. viscous and slimy hu-

mors out of the body; it cleanseth all inward
ulcers and congealed blood from the kid
nes.

"Bv" opening obstructions of the spleen,
it purgeth ail burnt chuler and melancholy
vapors which riscth to the head and brain,
causins distressing headache, fearful fore
boding r f trouble, trembling of the heaii , I

fainting and swooning.
"'l ite herb boiled in wine i3 particularly

good the the
ged, a

nothing health by
. ? .. I. .. . 1 i.: . r . .no qim-- h us uriniiiu" me juice oi tuts herb,

Jhe seeds boited in water cureth the
most offensive breath, and drank bedtime,..i t iti. I

preveniem wnat is commonly called niht- -

mare, ana an meiancnoiy dreams, a disease
oiuious people are name to.

1 he I' aiher of Medicine says of another
1 i. .1.: tlf IPIIL'IH III rnmnnt-ltlu-n a.f i oII1IS i,.., wm.. ii ts an uciu
of the Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"The sun is the source all life, and ru-iel- h

the heart; and this herb is the best cor-
dial, the greatest slrengthener of the heart,
of any lhat grows; it comfortelh the heart,
cureth all palpitation taketh awa
trembling, fainting and smothering of it; yet
it must be taken carefully, or severe

will ensue, must be corrected
with fennel seed or ginger.

"So much for this herb, between which
and the adder there is the utmost antipathy;
so much so that the atfder will touch
bim that has the herb about him "

No change diet ever necessary eat
ihe best you can gel and enough of it.

Directions for use- - Adulls one table
spoonlU per day Children over ten vears.
Jesert spoonful Uhildien from five lo eiuht

tea spoonlul. As no directions
can be applicable all constitotions, lake
sufficient lo opeane on the bowels twice a
day.

Manufactured by
DUi ALD KENNEDY,

No 120 Warien Stree.t, Roxbury, Mass.
Si 00.

Sold in Stroudsburg, oy Ilollinshead &
Detrick, James N Durlmg, and" by all Drug-
gists in City and Country in general. to

June 24, ibod. lv.

HACE 5TSEET, AS0VE THIRD.
SIDES & mMASiy Proprietors.

Prices reduced to sail times.
TEPaiS, S 1 ,25 per day.

undersigned, having- - become
proprietors oi the above well known

oein-- r thankful for the inn
I ...... i , . . . .' . ,.f, "- -

Illl'I ii I IIJ 1 IIMIHUfl MVIUMIimi lilim H.ln Old I t.
firm, would respectfully request a continu - P'?
ance of the sume, and, on account of m- -
creased facilities and imnroveinenis am nm.

. . , . . 4.1.pareu to accommouate an wfio may favor iUU
them with a call. ; to

establishment ofiers great induce-- l
mniiu. nm n.,1 n,.inf i ...,wv wlllr U1J ui iuuuucii rn ins t iin

C It , , -- , . . "

1 ::Vf? r1 ,Ui CC? r;U ,0C.ulI0U to
...vu.uiucoui iraue, as wen as me con- -
conveniences afforded bv several Pns.Pnr .
Rkilwn vs runiMrwr tvict .! mLnimnn,.o 4..:. 1Qto

whereby guests can m in nn.i fr.,m i,n
Hotel the different Railroad Depots, atthe
mere nominal sum of five cents, should thev

j.reierren to uie regular omnibus he on
to the Hotel.

XXTve are determined lo devote our wholp
.ir 1 riiimiiiou 10 uusiness, ana natter oursMvie

with ihe conviction that we shall be able to
give general saliifactioit.

Respectfully yours,
PCTER SIDES, ) R,nRfiPiUAMv till
CVRUS CAKMANV. C

"-ui,- uuxi.

Philad'a. Sept. 2. 185S. ly.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law, JpfTers

STROUJ)SBURG, MONROE COUNTY, UA.

Office on' Elizabeth
.
street, formerly oc

oupied by Win. ,x
vw, "Kaq- ;-

PliiladcPa Commercial College?

V l?. earner Seventh and Cliesnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

An Institution designed prepnrc young
.men for active business..

Established Sept. 1844. Incoporalcd- - --June
4, 1855.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

B. B. Comegys, David S. Brown.
f Francis Hoskins, A. V. Parsons,

David Milne, Isaac Hacker,
George II. Stuart, D. B. Hinman,
John Spafhawk, Frederick Brown,

Jo&hua Lippincott, Jr.

FACULTY.
S. II. Crittenden, Principal, Consulting

Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial
Customs. .

Thomas W Moore, Professor of Penmanship
George M. Thuasiier, Professor of the Sci

ence of Accounts.
John GuonsnccK, Professor of Book-Kcepin- g

and Phonography.
Augustus Simon, Professor of Languages:
lion. Joel Jones, Lecturer on Commercial

Law.
W. II. Aeldn, L. .L. D., President of Girurd

College Lecturer on Political Economy.
Catalogues, containing full particulars oi

of terms, manner of instruction, &c, may be
had on applying at the College, either in per-

son or by letter.
OCrCRITTENDEN'S BOOK-KEEPIN- G

for sale l'rice $1 50 Key to same, 50 cts,
October 14, 1658.-G- m.

A C;u:! froaii ir. .Samos
HE. Jarrult, of THE NEW YORK
LUNG INFIMARY. My connection for
the past eight years with the above Insti

tution, as Chief rhysician, and a twelve
year's course of steady devotion to the Cure

t pulmonary consumption anu lis Kindred
diseases, logeiuur wiui my uiiiivui.tni uppui- -

tunnies and advantage of putliologieal re- -

searcli aided not a June ay a penect system
of Medical Inhalation lias enabled we to

arrive at a decisive, direct, and successful
course of treatment for the positive and rad
ical cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs
and Air Passasres. By Inhalation, the va
por and curative properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
the integument. I do not advise the use of
Medical Inhulatipn of any kind, the exclu-
sion of general treatment and although I

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management of those fearful and often faalO

leases, yet I deem it very necessary that
pnf,i. nat;pnt slmnlri have, tho benefit of both.ri n,i innnl tr,.n,nni rrt,r co

f treatmclU in tiie ilbove diseases, and
the hi"fh character of the Institution over
which I have so long had the honor to pre-
side, are too well known to need any eulogy
or comment from me. At the solicitation of
many private and professional friends, through
whose philanthropic aid the above charity
been long and liberally supported, and after
due consideration, I have concluded to make
sflch arrangements as will bring the benefits
ol my experience and treatment within the
reach of all, and not confine myself, as here-
tofore, to those who entered the Infirmy, or
who were able to visit me at my office. Ho-

ping therefore that the arrangement will give
entire satisfaction, both lo my professional
brethern and the public, I would respec'.fully
announce in conclusion, that T can now be
consulted personally or by on ail dis
cases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as js used m the Institution, prepared

. - . ,.r
or the Lauadas. Tekms My terms ot treat- -
by letter are as follows, viz.: S12 ner month
for each natient. which will include medicine

1

sufficient for one month's use; also Inhaling
Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Pay
men, aS rniinw: Sfi in hn nni.l in Kxnro A

receipt of the bo.v'of Medicine, nndgent 0n
. - . . .

h-- .,nne s at t tin fi.vmr:! t inn n t in month ,- 1

the patient be cured or is entirely satisfied
with the treatment. Patients, by giving
full history of their case, and their symptom
in full, can be treated as well by letter as by
personal examination. Patients avaihn
themselves of Dr. Jarrel's treatment may re
ly upon immediate and permanent relief, as
he seldom has to treat a case over thirty day
Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars s.ddress

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.,
io. 820 liroudisay, cor. Ticclth St. N. I

P-- S. Physicians and others are respect-
fllllv 5ni?ilr(l In mil nt Inn Iiifli-mir- u fi

many interesting cases can be witnessed,
ana where vur improved apjmralus for heyinhalation of medicated vapor can be
seen and inspected

August 12, lSoS.-G- m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
FaintUne ttautz k Wm, Huntsman

(Successors to M. B. 'Fostens,)
Having purchased the ss

Mm Moock lately owned by
,

J3. Postcns, take this opportunity
notiiy tueir irtends and the public gen-

erally, that they have added considerable
.new stock to the same, and m continue
the business at tho old staud, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Jlorses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gontje, and their vehicklos consist of al
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers alw avs on hand nnrl rlrJ- -
vers furnished when desired. Call and

fn- - ....i c. Inlmnyuuiitua. una nrrnrcj u luniiU iu
. . ..

,L lUC C.?.Umr " 11,0 saortc
uww - 1 "VJ w" continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and

T. ! . . a
lv;i"roau Jcpot. rersons intenuinc

go on the railroad will beenlln1 fnr nt.
any part of the IJorourrh. bv le avinrr thojp

" .... . ' o;
. .nine n i imp ntimn nnni. ihn .1." " Iiuui BlUUIU.

Tllc 0Inibu. will also bo at the Dcnot on
!.., rA:.. x

.
a,,,v,w yi ira,us w convoy passoogors
town.

iNo Pa,ns wl do spared to give satis- -

ract,0 to a'l who may favor them with
their patronage.

. x x. 11 w a. --l x LJ IDUiixU.
Stroudsbur?, Juno 2J. 1658.-t- f.

, HOUSE to RENT.
..:ina.. : x j u- -

couveuiuui uwentog, suita-isasnxj&Jlh- le
ry

for a small family to rent
the Grtit of April nest. Possession

given immediately. Enquire at this of- - to

Strpudsburg, Oct. 21, 1858.
J. T. BROW IV. MA NFTIPAP.TTiniVn be

JRWELKR, No. 2fi Mniilen I.nnfi. N V

to revive, drooping spirit of a-- to suitesch individual esse, Inhaling Vapors,
and whoever has lingering sickness Medical Lnhalers, &c. &c, will be forward-afte- r
a fever, rtsturcth him to ed express to any nart of the United States

ati.

of

thereof;

grip-ing- s

which

not

of

years,
lo

Price

the

ihe
uttuiiiii

to

to

to

has

letter,

iU'AH

uuiuv

his stock.
sortmenl of Loclceis, Chains, &c.f which are

'0vest cash prices. Great
inducements to country cash hin'ers

Oct. 7, 1858.-3- m. .
J
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PIESJO SHIT THE---- TIMES

jve'r titt'tii'tid in Ellis City.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets. Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,
&"c, &c.. &c.

No. 1JU Market-Stiee- t, below Second,
(north side.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete slock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer
chants and Dealeis who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

I hese goods were bought for Nell Cash,
at llio grealiv recuredjn'ioea consequent 'up
on the stringency of the times, and believing
ihe "nimble sixpence", to be better than the

slow shilling, they are now uHeted to the
public at prices that defy competition.

Ihe following are a few of ihe aiticles
always on hand : 1

rails and J ubs of all kinds and qualities.
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Hoses, Hall
Bushel nnd Peck Measures. Well Huck-el- s.

Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,
'Corn Brooms, every variety,

Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and
Sweep brushes, &c.

Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans. bird, cages, clothes lines,-be-

cords, skirt cords, lie yarn Twine of all
;ind.s, togethcr-wit- h a large assortment of
Notions and Fancy Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
elected, are offered at prices that cannot

fail to attract altention
Buvers uill invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.
I arm ular attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as lo prevent dam- -
aye or excessive charges for freight

ICTOrders bv Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES. W. DEAN.

1 10 Markel-s- t , north side, below 2nd, Phiin.
Novemtier IS, lboS. ly.

LATE ARRIVAL.
Opposite the American Hotel, comer Main
ind Green sts., Strondsburff, Pa., has ins
opened a new stock of Go3s for the fa
and winter trade, which lor beauty, quality
and cheapness, offer greater inducements than
ever to purchasers. Having- - purchased the
L'oods at the lowest
CASH AND HARD TIMES PRICES

nm nflorinrf tl.rrri fit firrnrrc
which must satisfy every onegJ,in search of Cheap Goods.

My stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
roccnus, qjrocKc.ry. ks res ware

HraiJ,, Sji & Shoes,
BLACK AM FAiT SILKS
Ciiallies, Delaines, French IMkrinoes.
Cashmeres, all wool; Edings, Irish Linen,

Gloves, bleached and unblreachcd Mus
lins, Ticking, Drapery, Cloths, Cas-simer- es,

Satinets, Jeans, Ves-ting- s,

red and white Flan-
nel, Prints, fast colors,

rich and cheap.
Qiyg- .- My Groceries are of the best qual

lfiS'fj Il-- s,lch as Coffee, Sugar of al
f Efci-l- ';i"d, Molasses, Rice, Slarch, Can

CK2MiitBaidies, and Soap,
I also offer for sale Wheat and Rye flour

and Feed at the lowest cash price. Person
wishing to purchase goods for cash or pro
duce will find it to their interest to call at
Henry Shomaker's cheap store,

September 23, 1859. 3m.

STOVES, STOVES. STOVES,
THE subscriber, having purchased am

taken tho oid store stand of George Mai
ven, in Stroudsburg, would say, to the
rf public, that be is just opening

.W$ largo assortment of STOVES in al
their variety.

Cooking, Parlor, Shop & ZSnv
5i OOS.t,

all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business

the undersigned will keep constantly on
nana a general assortment of Groceries
&c, viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses
Fish, Salt, Raisins, Spioes, &c.

Flour and Feed.
lie will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole srain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand.
The public are respectfully invited to

examine for themselves.
ROBERT R. DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12,1857.

Dr. E5. .AIt5E, TSic Holtrud
PJa.Vi'asi, discovered while in theI hast Indies, a rcitain cure for Consumn
lion, Asihma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds

and general debility. I he remedy, was dis- -

iwvtiw4 vj mm nucil I IS T7UIV cniui. a
daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and Is now alive and well. De-
sirous of benefitting his fellow mortals, he
win send to those who wish it, the recine
containing iuii directions for makinc and 0
succssfully using this remedy, free, on
receipt oi uieir name. Address U. V
IJuown, No. 19, Grand sit , Jersey Ci
ty. IN. J. Oct- - 7, I8fi8. 3m

2 tyOd M0RE MEK wanted as,JtJj Agents to circulate rapid. sel-
ling valuable FAMILY WORKS, which at- -
tract by their low prices, interesting contents
and superbly colored plates. For circulars,
with particulars, apply, if you lfve east, to
HRN'DV. irnww NT., inn .V Vr- - - - " ,- i x.u. i uw xitisaiiu ai,,Y.; if West, to the same. No- - 1 1 1 Main t

Cincinnati. fOct. 7. lflM.a,,.

. . CIjAKK & Co., No. 2fi Maiden
inne, New York, Manufaclurers of Gold ,

Silver Pencil Cases, and Gold Pens of nvn- -
description, offer their goods direct to the

country trade at the prices others champ
the city dealers, thereby saving the purchas-
er about 20 per cent which they would have

pay the dealers if bouglit from them our
object is to sell for rash at onenrofit over
the cost of manufacturing. S nmnlpi will

furnished lo those who may desire to sec
ie .goods, at the dozen price, and can be

sent-b- y express, wjth bill to collect
Uct. 7, 1859, 3rn.

"BLANK MORTGAGES
For sain al this Office

MONROE COUNTY
iTlstliiaJ Fire Susnrat.cc Cois:pJs
fphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the tbousand dollars insured, after
which paTnient no subsequent tax wil
bo levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bcrs of the company.

Ihe nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
tor winch each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will bo a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thorough! v tested has
been tried by the unerring test of cxperi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or bj letters addressed to

Wm. K. IIavi land, Secretary.

MANAGERS .

J. Dcpue Lobar, Jacob Knecbt,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr,
Samuel D. Piphcr, Charles 11. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore School),
Godleib Auracbcr, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fenncr. Sarn'l S. Drohor,

ST0GDELL STOKES President.
C oTjIEb Auraciier, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1G; 18u8.

Howard Association,
PmiAELPIIIA.

.4 Benevolent Institution, cslahlislied by sj,e
cial endowment for (he relief of Ihe sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with So.vual Dis-
eases, such at Spermalarrfia:, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Sypiiilhs.
ihe Vice of Onanism, or self abuse. &c. fcc.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in
view of the awful destruction of human life,
caused Ly Sexual diseases, and ihe decep-
tion practised upon the unfortunate victims
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, a
a charitable act, worthy of their name, to
open a Dispensary for the treatment of thi?
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to
give Medical advice gratis, to all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condi"
tion,(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to jnr-nis- h

medicines free of charge. It is need
less to add that the Association command.-th- e

highest medical skill of the age, nnd
will furnish lire most approved modern treat
ment.

The Directors, on a review of the past,
feel assured that their labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the afflicted, especialy lo ihe
roung, and they have resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed zeal, lo this very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Re-

port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self-Abus- e, and other Diseases of the Sex-ua- i

Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.
.Address, Report or treatment, Dr. GEO-R- .

CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How-
ard Association, No. 2 South Nuuh Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

15 v order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, President."

G EG. FA I RCH 1 L D, Secretary,
December 3, 1857.-l- y.

.1. B&xiVOST

lrSitsa?: . ' . i . c. j . i , itun ui oirouusuurg--
, anu movea

X-- his ofllce next door to Dr. S.
Walton, and nearly opposite S. Recs's Hut&
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danjrer and follv of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number ot cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
convenience and trouble ot roiiir so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of v dentist near home. All work warranted.

REMOVAL!!

VTA' ttSJftdtfttsn a id Reg;

Soot axxb 0!)oc
MANUFACTORY!!
T.jggg The subscriber respectfuly informs
ymy his customers and friends that ho has

Susa" removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac
tory to the store room formerly occupied bv
i. i. Q: : m..i .. . ' .osepu xjiyiiuui, in i ui uiiiiiipiun street, onr
oor above Hamilton street, and between

Mrs. E. II. Harmony's Millinery and Pete
'omp's Drug Store.
He has just received a large assortment

f Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Roots4
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Bovs.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
"or Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion

ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bp

materials and in ihe neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none hut ihe
best workmen about his establishment.

thankful lor the liberal patronaon hereto- -
'ore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOC1I.
Gaston, September lfi, 1852.

Fur s.nlp al this Ofrico.

DR. WALTON'S
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFUCTED,
Young America Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer-
cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of dcteC--

tion: Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions arc giv- -

en, so thqt the patient can cure himself aa
certain as ivith the advice of the most expe-
rienced surgeon, and much better than with
the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Wallonf
No. lf)4 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil'
adelphia. A libera! discount to the trade.
None genuine without the icrittcn signature
of I). G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak'
ness, &c. is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The treat--me- nt

is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W,
as above, giving- - a full hi&tory of your ca&ey
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr, W. as above, giving- - a full histo--r- y

of your case, and vou will bless the day'
you made the effort to secure what is certain

A RADICAL CURE.
January 23, 1857. ly.

Keir Wholesale and Rc-lai-l

SCrm!-t:2U- ', Pa,
The undersigned would inform La nd--

2Sggyiords and the public generally, that
ne continues me above business m Stroudi- -
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John IT. Melickas a Jewelry Store, and-ha- s

on hand a birce stock of
WINES AMD LIOUGRS

ofall kinds and of the bet quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Land lords and others on the most rea
sonahle terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and palo. Also, Peach, Black-- -

uerry, Cinnamon anu L.uerry iSrantly; IJo- I-
and Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, live and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Cloret, Port, Sweet Mala
ga, Unrrant and UJiampagne Wine. Cic. ccc.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from h to 5 gallon?; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly lo their ad-mla- ge

to deai with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid lor by the
consumer. J hose dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not--
I will be pleased to have them return the
iquor, and make the fact known, for I in- -

end to make it a permanent, bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will

e promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July , 1S2. P. S. POSTENS;

5 W r.ill iJ.i itiii.13; ol iS -

DEALER IN

iiir-j- v jr. iv?)

Bo
Desires lo call the attention of

g-- tlio public, to a new-an- d well se- -
lecien siock or iasnionaute Mats
and Caps, which are just received

and will be offered Jlo the people of Strouds-bur- jr

and vicinity, on very favorable terms
for ready pa v. Also, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash
ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coated Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above article?, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
al the store lately occupied by John W. Rux-to- n,

two doors above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits" is his motto.

Please call and see and examine for your-
selves liefiire purchasing- - elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1355.

"gunsmith.
S The undersigned respectfully ms

the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

tho

C!SJiSJJ5TKSSG BSJS2WESS,
near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des-
patch. Having had tweuty years ex-

perience in this btixiness, he hopes will
bo an inducement for the people to give
him a trial:

llcpairing of all kinds promptly attend-
ed to. Hi lies made to order.

LEWIS KETNEST. .
Stroudsburg, June 14.t 1S55.

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express Com-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kiud, Pa?kages, fo.,
with their own Cars, aud special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-- ny

part of tho world.
J0HNN. STOKES. A?ent.

"For the Hope and Howard Ex. Gb'a
SlrniifKb Feb. 4,1858. tf.

TW,-HT!- . .3 . . ST N, .

r JOHN N, STOKES, having just
HerHra "'Si"e n's selections, is now re-ffll- fll

ceivui" a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonahlo

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.

Dry Goods, Groceries, CrocJcery, Hardware
&c, &c, iu variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

0AP. Fino scented Soaps foiwash- -
ing ana suuving a'so the celebrated

fill ft M ii fir nvnnm for sale by
SAMUEL MEEIGK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.


